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Experiments with Plants alleged to be used as 
Abortifacients and Ecbolics by Natives. 

H,"\· DOU-W G. STEYS, Section of Pliamiacology an<l 'foxicology, 
Oncler:>tepoort . 

Tm~ urnlermentioue<l plants, 1Yhich are alleged lo be m;e(l as aborti
faeieuts and ecboli('s by Lhe natiYes of Ugan<la, were submitted by 
t he Director of l\Ie(li('a l SerYices, U gan<la, for inYe:stigation. It it> 
stated that the pregnant >1·0111e11 drink infw;ions prepared from about 
a handful of the leaYes and roots of the plants and tlwt their use 
i:> often a Ltencled with <li sastrous results. 

In the expe1·ime 11 t~ con<ludecl at Onclerstepoort lhe infusions 
were prepared by extrading 40 gm. of ground dry plants "·ith 300 
c.e. of tap-water for hrn hour ::; at 60° C. On each cla)· of the experi 
ment the infusions \\'e1e fresh ly prepared before closing-. As the 
infusions app:nentl)' ha.cl no effect on the p1egnant rabbits the pla11t 
material itself was administered also 1Yith negatiYe results. 

(' L-Cl' rrnITACEAF.. 

Jfomorrlira. f oetida Scliv.m. 

R Pgistered :ro.: O.P. G8oG: 30.l.J 936. 

Common nanu's: Z1ilu- inTshnng11. 
r gan<la-Luyula. 

State and Sta.r;e of Derelopment.-DTy and in tlw flmYering stage . 

In Soui.h Africa the Zulus take an infu~ion or a <lecoclion 0£ 
the Yines of the plant as a gastro-intestinal se<lat iYe (Bryaut, J908). 

Prc.q11ri11t Rribbit A (2 ·32 K .IJ .) .- ReceiYe(l infusion equivalent to 
20 gm. of clry plant daily for six rla ys anrl 10 gm. of clry plant as 
such daily for three da ys. 

Resu. Zt .-Xornrnl fully denloped young '"ere born on i.he tenth 
day of the experiment. 

Pregnant Rabbit B (2·6 I{.q.) .-ReceiYecl the same quantity of 
infusion ancl the same amount of <lry plant material as rabbit .A.. 

R esult.-N ormal fully developed young were born on the 
eleventh clay of the experiment. 
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l'LAXTS ALLEGED TO llE "CSED AS AlJOilTll:'ACIEXTS AND ECJ30LICS. 

I might mention that on a previous occasion a non-pregnant 
rabbit received 100 gm. of the fresh immature fruit per stornach
tube within six hours without sufteri.n g any ill effects. 

LAUIATAE. 

Leo11otis ame1·icana. 

R egistered ll'o .: 0.P. Herb Xo. 6856 A; 30.1.1936. 

Conwnon nallle: U ganda-Kifumafuna. 

State and Stage of D ei;elopment.-Dry and in flo1Yering stage. 

Pregnant Rabbit A (2·3 l(q.).-ReceiYed infusion equivalent to 
20 gm. of dry plant daily for four clays. 

ResuZt.-Animal gave birth to three normal fully developed 
foetuses four hours after the fourth close had been administered. 

Pregnant Rabbit ll (2·07 Kg.).-ReceiYed infusion equivalent 
to 20 gm. of dry plant daily for six clays and 10 gm. of dry plant. 
as such daily for three days. 

Result .-N ormal fully developed young were born on the six
teenth day of the experiment. 

Pregnant Rabbit C (2·3 Kg.).-Received the same quantity of 
infusion and dry plant as such as Rabbit B. 

Result.-N orrnal fully developed young were born on the 
:fifteenth clny of the experiment. 

M:ALVACEAE. 

Abutilon indicum Don. 

R eg·iste1·ed No.: O.P. Herb No. 6856 B; 30 .1. 1936. 

Cornnwn narne: U gancla-Kifura. 

State and Stage of D evelop1nent.-Dry and in :flowering stage. 

Pregnant Rabbit A (2·65 Kg.) .-ReceiYed infusion equivalent 
to 20 gm . of dry plant daily for six days and 10 gm. of dry plant. 
as such daily for three clays. 

Remlt.-N ormal fully developed young were born on the 
thirteenth day of the experiment. 

P1·egnant Rabbit B (2·5 Kg.).-Received the same quantity of 
infusion and dry plant as Rabbit A. 

Result.-The animal gave birth to normal fully developed young 
on the :fifteenth clay of the experiment. 

The plant is indigenous to southern and eastern Asia, where its 
see cl and bark are userl medicinally. Its fibre is used commercially 
(W ehmer, 1931). 
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D. G. STEYX. 

D1scussro~. 

From the aboYe experiments it would seem that Jfomordica 
foetida, L eono tis mncricmin , and Abtilon indirnm in the dry state 
a1t<l flowering stflge do not act as abortifacieuhl on pregnant rabbits. 
The 1·es11Hs of the aboYe experim ents , howeYer, clo not warrant the 
conclusion that pregnant 1Yomen " ·ill not he affeded by thetie plants 
a:> the prt>g·nant hurnan uterus may react to these plants in a way 
cliffert>nt frorn that of the prt>gna111. rahhit uterus. 

It also appears that the plants have no toxic effects on rabbits 
a,; the)· \Yerc aclministered in foirly lurp:e quantitieR. 

Dr. C. Hiniiugton , Onder~te poort, C'Oncludetl preliminary tests 
for alkaloid,; and found slight posi(i ,·e re;1rtion s " ·ith L eono tis runeri
ca nn and .1 / o mo rd ica foetidn. X o al ka loicls \1·ere detectable in 
A lrnt i 1 on inrhc~mz. 
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